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THE CRILlAN' WAR SHIP ESMERALDA. 

Tbe Esmeralda was built by Messrs. Armstrollg, Mitchell 
& Co., to the order of the Chilian Government, and only 
recently saill'd from tbe T.I'ne for tbat c0untry. Her con
struction was begun in 1882, and occupied rather more tban 
two years. Sue might bave been dhpatched much sooner. 
but was prevented from leaving the Tyne owing to the war 
between Chi li and Peru. 

lIer dimensions are: Length, 270 feet; breadtb, 42 feet; 
displacement, 3,000 tons; draught, rather over 18 feet. 
When fully stored, armed, and equipped for sea she carries, 
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in addition to severalsrnalll'r guns, two 25 ton guns, eacb 
witb a projectile weigbing 4511 poun ds, witb a penetrative 
(lower at tbe muzzle estimated at 21 incbes of iron armor. 
Tbe cbief obaracteristic of tbe vessel is bel' speed. In ber 
trial off tbe Tyne a few wpeks ngo sbe accompli�bed 18'28 
knots per bour, being Ibus tbe fastest cruiser in existence. 

Ironclads, says Sir William Armstrong, are almost useless 
for tbe protection of our mercbant sbips from depredation at 
sea, nor could mercantile and paSSE'nger �teamers bE' adapted 
so as to act successfully as cruisers. Wbat we want are 
powprful swift cruisers of I,be E smeralda type, and 11 

[$8.20 peT AIlRum. 
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number of tbese can be constrncted at tbe cost of a single 
ironclad. 

The hull of tbe E smeralda is steel built; she is framed on 
tbe ordinary transverse system, and is not wood·sheathed 
Or coppered. Tbere are tbree complete decks. The upper 
or gun deck is about 11 feet above water, and upon it all 
the heavy guns are carried in the open. Tbe main deck is 
about 5 feet ahove water, and it is occupied tbroughout by 
most excellent quarters and cabins for officers and crew, for 
whom good natural ventilatIOn and light are secured. The 
lower, or protective, deck is of 1 inch sleel, and extends from 

THE GUNS OF THE ES1'4ERALDA.-TWENTY·FIVE TON STERN CHASER. 

THE CHILIAN SHIP ESIIERALDA, THE SWIFTEST AND STRONGEST WAR SHIP AFLOAT. 
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stem to s tern; it is strongly arched in the atbwartship direc
tion, LlIlving a curve of about 4 feet. At the middle line tbis 
deck is about 1 foot below water, at tbe sides it is about 5 
feet below. It forms a roof or shelter to the bold space sit
uated below it, and In the space thus protected are placed 
the vitals of the ship-magazines, sbell rooms, engines, boil
ers. etc. 

Minnte water tight subdivision of the bold space below the 
protective deck, and of the space between it and the main 
deck,is effected by means of transverse and ltmgitudinal bulk
heads and of horizontal flats or platforms. Magazines, shell
rooms, etc., are also converted into separate water.J.ight com
partments. All openillgs in the protective deck are trunked 
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up by water tight stt'el casings to the height of tbe TERMS POR THE SCIEN'I.·.lPIC A.MERICA�. 
main deck, and surrounded by cellular coffer-dams. which One cOPY. one year posralle included ..... ............ .. .. ......... ... 83 �o 
can be packed with canvas, oakum, or other material which One copy six months postage Included ........... ............... ... 1 60 
would readily check the inflow of water if, in action, the 
trunk casings were shot through. Tbis coffer-dam prutec
tion resembles tbat long used by the Admiralty constructors 
in vessels of the central citadel type; and another feature in 
tbe Esmeralda in wbich Admiralty practice has been imi
tated is in the use of cork, packed in cellular spaces, as a 
safeguard to her buoyancy, stability, and trim in case tbe 
sides in tbe water line region should be riddled in action. 
The steel deck is intended to be chiefly useful in protecting 
from sbell fire the vital parts situated below it, and tbis pro
tection is greatly increased by tbe conversion of the spaces 
between the main and lower decks iuto coal bunkers. 

She hac; twin screw propellers driven by two independent 
sets of machinery. The engines are horizontal. and un Ihe 
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GRINDING REAMERS. 

Every machinist knows the tendency of reamers to chaHer 
and leave flutings. Tbe most careful handling could not 
always prevent it. For a remedy the scores or flutings of 
the reamers have been made of uueven numbers. so that a 
space should oppose a tootb; and sometimes a "slashed " 
or spiral toolh has heen cut instead of a straigbt one. But 
no remedy has beretoFure been found that is so t:ffectual as 
careful using and a very light scraping cbip. 

In a large establisbment for the manufacture of hand and 
machine tools, some experiments bave been made with 
reamers with a result of nearly, if not entirely. removing 
thiil tendcncy to cbatter. Tbe remedy is in grinding the flutes 
or teetb on tbeir face or cutting side, so that tbey prehent a 
sharper angle to the work, and cut rather than scrape. 

After the renmer has been fluted in the milling machine 
or the crank planer, and hardened and tempered, it is sub
mitted to tae action of a nanow, round-fared emery or co
rnndum wheel. that cuts under the straigbt face of the flute 
lind projects its head f()l'ward, making a more CULLing angle. 
Trials on very hard charcoal iron castings sep-m to prove Ihe 
advantage of this after-grinding. Tbis test was proved on 
a bole for a taper fit. Tbe finished steel pin was placed in 
the reamed hole, and driven to seat by a Babhitt melal hUll
mer. Wben drivl'n back there was nnt a mark of the ream
er's work, although the pin lJad been oiled to show the 
marks if any there were. Lampblacking the rt'amed hole 
and tben driving 01' pURhing in a plug of wood turned 
and covered witb white paper g&ve. a clear smnt witilout 
any corrugations. In use the reamer cut so freely that no 
forcing was necessary. 
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and machine guns. With large charges exceeding 2 cwt. of Strahan speaks of the "disease of tbe Scythians," but 
powder for the 10 incb gnns, this is a matter of great im- TABLE OF CON'fENT!:; OF doesn't tell us just what it was. We know that they were a 
portance. 'fhe penetrative power of these 10 inch guns is warlike race !lnd continually in the saddle, lind can only 
represented by 21 incbes of iron armor; and both of them THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT conclude that be means t!Jis constant perineal prp.s�ure re-
can be fuught on eitber broadside, as well as being med for duced them 10 the wrelched condition in whicb Hippocrates 
chasel's. N C> .  464, tells us be found tbem. Hippocrates say�: .. Tbeir borlies 

On eacb broadside there are also three 6 inch 80 pounders, Por tbe Week endblg November 22, 1884. are gross and flesby; the jOints are ]oof,e and yielding; the 
carl'led nn central pivot automatic carriages. and having a belly flabby; they have but. little bail', and all closply resem-
horizontal range of training of about 130 degrees. Price 10 cents . For sale by all newsdealers ble one another." Yet bicycling is said to be len times as 

Tbe Esmeralda has also a very good auxiliary armament PAGE severe on the ,erineum as riding. 
witb wbich to deal blows upon an enemy similar to those 
against wbich her men are exceptionally well protected. 

We are indebted to the Ellgineer aud the Graphic for these 
particulars and for our illustrations. 

..... ., 
Wblte Bricks. 

M. Bignette. in the Bulletin technologique deB EooZes nation

ales a: ArtB et MetierB. deacribef\ II new ceramic product from 
he waste sands of glass factories, which ofteil accumulate 

in immense quantities so as to occasion great embarrassment. 
The sand is subjected to an immense hydraulic pressure, 
and tben baked in furnaces at a bigh temperature, so as to 
produce block� of various furms and dimensions. of a uni
form wbite color, which are composed of almost pure silex. 
The crushing load is from 370 to 4i'i0 kilometer� per square 
centimeter. The bricks, when plunged in chlorhydric and 
sulphul'ic acids, show no trace of alteration. Tbe product 
has remarkable solidity and tenacity; it is not affected by 
the beaviest frosts or by tbe action of �l1n or rain; it resists 
vl'ry higb temperatures. provided no flux is present; it is 
very ligbt, its speclflc gravity being ouly 1'5; it is of a fine 
white color, which will make it sougbt fur,many architec� 
tural effects in combination with bricks or stones of other 
colors. 
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WORKERS inbleacheries wbere chlOrine Is largely u�ed 

are singularly exempt from air germ diseases, hut suffer 
from special ailmlmts induced by inbaling that gas. 
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ElectrlcConveyers.-1S ligures ........ ................... .......... 7403 
Development of Electricity in a Leather Cloth Faetory.-2 
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·V. GEOLOGY. ETC.-The A�tbl'Blllte eo,,) Fields of PpnnsylvaI\la.-. 

Papeqead before the Engineers' Club of Pblladelphll!.. by C: A. 
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THE EADS SHIP RAILWAY. 

The working model uf Captain James B. Eads' plan for 
the Atlantic and ·Pacific ship railway, now in process of con
struction across the Isthmus of Tehuflntep'ec, bas been 
brunght from London, and is now on exhihition in thi� city. 
in the basement of the Mutual Lifp. Insurance building, 
Nassau Rnd Liberty Streets. As a specimen of fine mecbani
cal work tbis m<ldel is quite remarkable. and prohably sur
passes anything of the kind heretofore cllnstruclcd. 

It rt'prespnts the hydraulic lifting dock. by whicb the larg
est ships are quickly lifted out of water; the railway cradle 
and truck, by whicb the great vessels are transported across 
the country: and tbe hydraulic turn table. by wbich truck 
and ship are rapidly revolved to meet any required changl;:s 
of direction in the line of travel of the railway. 

The gil!antic size of the cradle lruek that bears the ship 
overland forbids tbe employment of curves of a less radius 
tban tWQnty miles; bili by meatlS of tile hydraulic turD table, 
which is simply a great float, the largest ve�sel may be 
turned, switched off to pass otber vessels, and run upon any 
deshed diverging track. thus obviating the necessity of 
curves in tbe rail wily track itself. 

The Tehuantepec Ship RIlilway will be 134 mile8 in length. 
It commences on the Atlantic side at Minatitlnn, and will 
terminate on the Pacific side probably at Sqlina Cruz. 

The working model now shown is made to a scale of the Phylloxera.-Wltb pnRravlng.............. .. ....... .. ......... 7414 
Internal Parasites In Domestic Fowls.-By Dr. THOR. TAYLOR. . . 7414 

Vn. MISCl!lLLANEOUS-The Quadrille of Domlnoe.-l11gure .... ... . T400 three-quarters of an Inch t9 a foot, and occupIes a length of 
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